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'178 Thexbnt1dly Record ofi the OhurôkM of $ol3~
iThe Late Allan NeQitarrie,. OBITUARY.-At South Mt. Thom#,ou

Cape Nabon, Ce' Sel Oct. 29th, Alexr. MoKenzie, eider, aged
95ypars. The deoeased wua a native bf

It i wib n orinar rerebhatAberdeen8hire. Scotland, and émigratçdto tin couutr nbou the'year regret H.
we record the death of Allan Me- to ti conr &b tè ,yea. ;817 Hle

Quarrie, a Justice of the Peace, and in St. Luke's Congregation, Saltapranga,
an eider of the Ohurch of Scotland during the ministery of the 11ev. Alexr.
ini C. B. A loss bas been sustain- McKay. Hie was a man of noted piety

ed b tb chrchof roo Coe~p and spotiess life. Hie was gathered t>
which he wastloèng a menaber, andhi aheoladfulcyerlavn

-- a numprous circle oi friends to nioura
for several years an active eider. their lose.
He always took a prorninent, attive - 4
part in cburch inaiters, and was THE old Church of Scotland is irn
-very zealous i!a. bis efforts to pro- a flourishling candition. The irri-
anote the interest of the Eedeenier's: tation arising from, lay patronage
Kingdom. To his intimate friends bas been removed, and with it the
lie was known to be a nman of ear- centrifugal force whicb sent 'se
nest piety, of a dlevout spirit, and xnany out of the te Kirk,." Of >re-
strong faitb. In busines e was a cent years 'the tendency bas been
man of clear judgment, keen insight centripetal, and the resuit is gregt
atnd acute perception. In church
politics he held strongly etmoderate" additions to the numbers. In 1871
views, in doctrine thoroughly evan- returns to, the Government showed

gIelical. He wais (Ievotedly attacb- that in Scotland there were 1,124
ed to tbe Cburch of Scotland; and 'parisbes, witb a memnbersblip of
only reluetantly «acepted tble 436,000. In 1874 the 11kuse of
situation" wh' en -Brook Cove con- Commons--ordered the -pýprto

,rai9n veted;. :themselves into pearto
union. Mr. M ý(uarrie was born at of a rieturn, which showeci a Menl-
East River, Pictou C'ounty, in 1811, beýrsbip of 460,000. This is an in-.
and was neph ew of the late Evan raeo 400 ntreyaso
MeQuarrie, of Lorne, W. B., so log 8rs 000 a4 year. threurs fr
and favorably knrwrt as a pillar of . . $ n
West IBrancI congregation. He chties such asEi01g n 4.
emigratcd, te Cýape Breton ii -1825, gow, where dissent flourishes ino~
and after a life of activity, and use- than in the great mining and, rI
lulness, resigned to. his heavén1y parishes, show a large increase
Fatber's wiIl, antd tý,sting to. the the comiég.ucefth~~4~e Churci ý>f
Meniteof jesM dhinist toi saiviration, Sco1î1an& 'Sinýe 18-,4. %%he
hie pa.sed, we trust;«to the rest that membership now% cannot -be 8~remaineth for the people of God," tban half a million,- ~hl~h
on the 4tb November, in the 6Ot1 'eAuld Kirk" is increasing;A thèýQh
year of ag--Jo r-denoinaionK~a?ý-d dex ing.
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"If Iforget tkee, 0 Jerusalem, le! my right bandI farget her cnsn.~s~, .7~

TIRE END> OF ALL TUffiNGs.

For Mhe End or the Vear.
"4But the end of ail th à-igs is at 11311(1: be ye therefore sober. and watc.h unto prayetr."-z PETaa IV. .

-'l Parase 1lUe " the end of ail
thing0S" takes it. rneaning from the
context. If thne 1writér were speiak-
ing of the Jewish State, or of the
Temple and its worship, or of t~he
coinnng destruction of Jerusalem,
the phmae might veryiwell be.sup-
posed to, refer to any ýof these things.
]But the destruction of Jer-usafîn
and the end ,Of t4e .,Je*wish, State,stupendous events as they ao doubt
Were; do flot exhaust the mneaning,
or fniih grund. eu.ough for the
solemnity o1ip4:rs - It refers
to , universal eprene. We. are
41w:ays to be dir itlthere is
no0 more sin 1eft to aie out of; niways risina and li1. andesAnd." -li »afreshwhile Tghr leaVenlier are
ýbove u s atii]. We re t1"w cruci-

i s wih C rst o b r ed, with
C hris t o i o x l J " ù t fm e t i e accordingý "ta the N -i1l

of Goe Te hoe vil n&ast

condeînned, renounced. for-saken -the present and the future, called
"the rest" or renjainder of our
time hFere on earth, îs given

ta Gad-to, God whr1)o, in
the p.-rson of Christ, stands- readyta ".îudge the quick'and the dead,"'
ail who have dieIâ'gnd alirl o, are
living. The tirjihf'this judginent,
says the apo'stle1.wili .àoon' be ,: tht-end of ai tiiing, le at-hand. « 'Ex-
ces;ses," «eé îg,~"aqètn,
"9idolatries, JiPassion, and pleýasùre,
and pomp, and power, and 'alithat
beauty, and ail 'thet wVkth' çe
gave," "await alike' the'- îieMàA~be

hour» "Te'Path of ffôry 1ieàd'1ùt
ta the gave.". T Tie fàglion of this
world passell awa .'- Tuei êïâ*èf
ail thingsi at -.hânq be theWefr
gober aid a*' kh pr4y&_i."

writing which can explain theiii.
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port of an immense expression like
this, " the end of ai] tlîings;.' The
-death of a hunian creature. lieliever
ýor unbeliever, is onl'v one thing in
itself ; in rnany.a c@M not relativelv
a large thjng, howevr iîîipurtant to
the indivi<tual, and theretbre has no
pret1enson to be taken aLs the grand
expositorv fact, which, like a key,
-%vill unlock the fuit nicaning of our
phirase. Indeed, it is reinarkable
iiov siniîal a part deatit in itsiclf plays
in the Seriptures. At any rate it
occupies, relatively, a verv sinall
place. Not iii the~ whole Bbedo
we flnd a phrase like that w'hich so
,often occurs Inour mnodern religlousi
teachin-"-ý It iýi a solen-in thing to

<le"Soinehiow, dcath did flot !,eemn
to strike the sacred wvriters in thp.
way ; although1 none of thein, per-
'haps, wvould have qnestioned the
truth of the statemnent if it had
been set hefore thein. Knowing, its
importance, &nd feeling its solein-
nity, the fact remains that they (11(
flot represent it and speak of it iii
vour way. The nuere article of dIving,
for instance, is nothing to themn.
They neyer mention it. CThev seemi
to have a calm, loftv irezr of it -
as thoughl they would by' their si-
lence say,' " 1eath ? ThA doe, flot
inatter---the how, the when, the
where. It is but falling asleep once
again; the waking to ho someivhere
else. Be solicitous chiefly about
living well. (lare not for the (lying.
GIod wili care for that." Accord-
ingly, we hiave flot in ail the Bible
a single death-bed scene in the mno-
demn sense of that phrase. We
have in the Qld Testamaent the pat-
riarchs, when they feel the sands of
life sinking low, thering their
sons about thern ani their',hildreni.

and instruction as t)i their dity'.
But they say littie about theiiiselveq.
and littie is said about thein by the
sacred historian. " Re died and
was ýathore4l to hi.4 people," is l
that is said of one and anotiier, and
anothr-the teaching of such sil-
ence hein , -They dicd as they
Iived." T at is the only true and
safe teaching. The idea of living
in one wvay, keeping in view and in
reserve, as it were, the possibility of
dlying in another, hardly seeins to
have struck thern. There is a solemn
and alm. attractive beauty Ini
those calm, muiajestic,un-,elfish scçne,
in which some of the Ohi. Tcstainent
saints passed away froin this Iitè.
with none of the trouble and the
,;veeping, and the heart-breaking
sor.-ow which corne so often to poor
mortals who live on the lower plains
of life, in their partings from each
other at death. Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob have taught the worid
many crreat lessons, but none more
perfectly, aithougTh with so little
ostentation, than how to die. Nor
i.s there any change perceptible
when we p&ss into New Testament
times. Who can tell us where, or
wvhen, or how the aposties died ? lia
a general way we- know the end of
one or two of the twelve, and that
is ail]. The very first death record-
ed of a believer in Cnrist after the
Ascension ha.9 solnethiri of the
pathos and grandeur of his own.
In the midst of a shower of stoneïs
la:shed from. malignant bands, Ste-

phen kneels dow-n in prayer, and-
oh, wonder -"flsasleep." Paul
iý- "cready Vo bw, offered," and that is
ail *we know. Peter, soiiewhere,
4. tretches forth his hands, and is
bound by another, and carried whi-
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ther le Nvoiild not." Jaxîaes is kili-
ed by the sw'ord. As, to the rest al
we know i-s this, that they lived
anid utied unujier thie pr'om;ise, " Lo
1 arn Nvith yoti aIway."

3,1. 'l'le endi ut ail thiugs' then niust
mean just what fiais been ususilly undt'r'

stood by thu word-the close, viz. ut the
whoe evonorny of huw:în afi'.sirs ai i 1
ait prF-ient conk~ituteli. 'iemptation wilI
end, iitti persecutioin. ani sorr.î-",ý and
til raîsjoug <ut an evil iîorld ; andl the
icofiig andi t ht scorin oi the wickedi
and al]! the hurîry, andi ail the s.wut
hie; an.d the wp:try toil s and uiir. quiteil
SaCrilec.s Of 1110g <<II(1 ¶ mtl:afth ther-

etd PaYtiy r- ui ot thii iîîuz îmv4
tuect vi ý î'ar. E"î imed le-m os
wbieh! ic-uvt ., Ill'~î iv dieîl mbt ecil
other.- WIN! ui tîle ag:uin. that lle% îuv
erelâtion wuay sjirinzi ouL of their dust.
There wili bu an end uf' the very eartfl
itselt. which has sheiîered andi occupieti
for a few briel days so niany toilintg pil-
grims, and of the hio,îvLns that "shine
ibovo us "as they 110W are." while "1new
heavens ant a new earthi"-the sr.we
material universe, iL May weil be the
sanie stars anti sys'ems, only transtigur-
ed and puriiied-will take dhiir place.
This world i like a clock, striking the
heurs, and tieking the moments as they
pass. But the heavy leatis are tallirig
inside with every moment, and timere wil
enice the Moment when ti;ey ean fall ne
farther, ind then ail the machinery of
hie wvill be stili, and fie, who, at firs#t,
put ail the parts together will takia theni
asutîder anti put thein ni) ariin lu
hi£rhcr and! niore vperrnanz-n't way. "I'rho
end ci aIl thiugc-s" then is that suprern<'
erisis in human aflairs, prcedcstireil lronia
the beginiug, ntif tu whio!i ail thimis
inevitably tendi, whichi wmm:y wedl b(.
SPukemî uf in C-1;ch im~;m as ''Uic
enit," iti'ough it b- elu.illy t! tc that,
without waste of k ergy ur; ioss o)f ime
there 'iili bo a h'i-sh ernmg But
the cend must i l >r- ito Luive uppurIu.
aitv and ucecatio)n for i- 'uh a boginnin-.
iewards hivo bven promised and they

nust be paid ; neunauoï titreateneti 3An
they mtist bc hAiC;Iti. i'he gied, the
awîul worm! "corune" z-.nd îpat nst
isîl un diffoient cars; ri',,raI govvin-

ruient miust be v'indit -:,cd; the glory of

the kingdo-u dispiayed. "ILo ! lie-
conietti wiLh cioudq, and every oye
&hall See Ilie." "T'.hey aluo tbat njerOae.
bina," not alone on tbe day -of hie
crucifixcion, 'cuLthev who in eve!ry age,
have pierced him with tb.-ir neglect,
their s 'orru. t heir sei t-i ight''ou4 >.ritde -

tihe * shal -see hîii ou 'tsL 41a. and;
im'>mrn bec-tuse ut him. It is dts~ eorn-
ing ut the lord. in the end ut ail thiings.
wviich 15 si) iuuhel p)ut li)rth is th,± apoîà
tolie wrîtiftgs as a moitive - -1 vy pow-
ertul motive tlîey eviidentil' tiiîu;î,1îL iL
-to Christiati diligence, atid watchtui-
ness and prayer.

1. Thi,; motive is, tuanifesti'., in thieji
esitnin)n, mueci strengthencdt bv the-
near proxiwuitv of the eo'nts. There
v'an be nt% mistake in this Interpretation
silice ail the aposties write in the saine-
s;W1171. St. Peer ýays --The endi of ill
things is :ît bauid." St. Jamnes. "Ble ye
aisn patient, for the conming of the Lord
is ut Iian(1.'* St. Paul, --Let yuur moti-
erliti9n he known unto ail men, the-
L',,ril is it band." St. Johin, "Little
chiltiren it is 1 ho last titne ", lere we
have the four leading aposties, ail tes-
tiiying to the saine thing-the near end
of the dispensation, anti the coîuing of

thI..Lord, aind ail drawingr the "ame
practical less,)-s trom i anti making

use ut it as a flioLivtO to prinute the
saine stateýî of inid. aant he saine
Christian bc.haviour.

Diti thî'v then really expert, the al-
Most imn,, -.îate aippeý>rance of the Lo(rdi,

in iheir ownl lile? NMany of oui- ablest
crities agrcte nu w in the opinion tbat
they diti. anil thu~t i! i< flot î)css;ble to.
maiec aîîy e' err-tin of their
haIz.gu:îz(. Y"t the point is n'At quite se
Cýear. 1omar 1ti1 asag with
vilwer in the, saine arîostlt's wriîirgs
ini which lie says -11nt, heloveti, be flot
ignorant ut' thib ore tlitg, thet etne day
is with the l.oid as a tiiouband yeurs.
and! a thî;usand vir as one tl:îv,*" To.
oui -,iottght tin<i in :î! oiir rC i r.n1s.
the &iff ý)ence is vasýt hwtie 'yat
a thcu3ani ye-irs. Try ais we iusa', Nve
can flot thiuik thern the saine, or -.-. iiiuieh
alike. -Ore div" ow shîort ! &,A
thousanti vears,"' I;w ne' t! -Sinci this
time yester(Iay hnw iitt.e 1cmisi''ee

latively t.) all his;tor-y, in thu world !
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'6A thousaad yearu !"-it takes us baek

lu Engllsh history nerly two centuries
beyond the Conqaest, and to tho days
,whefl Alired the Great wus young. Yet
to th@ Lord, those two meascros olt Ure
&.0 much alike. The one la "as" the
othor. Time. no doubt, is a reality to
*Qod, eveli as it 1% to man. If the real
meaure ot hure b. our own conuciou%-
aus$, thc'se whose conscioîuess is most
vlvld and i apid having most ot Il, thon
Iiow long must timeA be tn the conscion.
nos of GA! ilow long, as weIl as how
short! But tliis is a mystery too doep
for us to soive. We only know that
man is tinite, inortal. hunian, al-
thoughi xuade in the imnag(e of God.
and endowcd with irninortality. and
that God if immortal, infinite, and
eternal, an,,! therefore his view of
time, as of other things, rniust be
alniost inconceivably différent fromn
mnan's. "«A thousanti years in thy
sight are but a-s yesterday when it
is p ast; anti as a watchi in the night."
«"Your years and days," Got seenis
to say, " they are not (Iistingmuished
on my (liai. Ail huinan history on
earth Ns but a day: - y thousand
years-you can have that only in

heaven." Now it mnay be that the
apostIe in tlîis passage is writing
in the reînînhrance of this principle
andtiiunder the influence of it. Un-
derstood sq, it is not necessary to
regard hlmi as looking for " the end"
and the comiing of* the Lord in bis
,ow'%n time. ~ ssupposition only
but it is a fact timat the apostie Paul
in his second Epistie to the Thes-
saloni ans, corrects the utistaken
conceptions that had arisen iii their
inintis fronm thec perisal of the first
Epistie, and tells thei tlit a r-at
niany thing.s it-~t 'iappeti bofore
that day cati W>IL.H oeireet,
fl.tii imlpressionls: lie ,lOes ilit evCfl
hinit that 'ie h-iisi i en *~
aken.

5. But suppose we take the lait-
guiagce in the plain and ordinary
Sense, andi regard thi-ý apoStie and
the others apostles as, really look-
ing for the second alvent in their
own tiie-What then ? Know-
leclge of' timle.4 andi seamons, as wve
kuov on the higrhesýt authority, wvas
riover griven to an apoitie, or to the
înost gifte1 of the prophets bofore
themn. They have neyer been, and
they are nww, reserv'ed in the power
of the Father. But naturally the
aposties and first Chiri-stians wouldi
t1 iink afgreat deat about the coin-
inge aoeain of their now grlorified Lord
an l ~a-ster. Thov wouùld long, fr
it very inuuch. Thfv woîîld have
their private surtiîise-ý and Conj(e-
tures about; and, at intervals, ini
mnioient,sespeciallv of pressure, or
in 1,nurs of higrh expectation, would
natarallv think, "-He cannot nmucli
lon,,,rtdelay. We ,uern almost to
hear at tinmes the roll oi the chariot
wheels." And if they write, it dowvîî
sQ, andi put it into nearness and
immediacy, (joti alh;ws. thei to do
titis. He dloes nuL endlow themn
with Hi> owni i!Ltinite kiiowledgTe,
or niake thiji partners of His
throne. lie puts ftbt so uiucli ini-
fluence upon their thioagbt whien
they write for otlier>:. as will mniake
wliat they write true in the large
sense, ami according to is own
great principles of rknn.Ar.d
that is enoug-h.

Andi this is the Ia.st tiine. There
is no dispexisation of a r -seinblinab
kinti bevon<l thii. rospel one. Whem
it is finisheti the endi wviI corne.
Ti., firstqaiidýseconl coming~s are in-
(lissolubIy joined with each other,
inioir4ily an(l dispensationally. The
one is încoimplete Iwitliouit the other.
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We are spiritaally, near to both.
The Cros-it stooil but y esterday
on Calvary ; the throne-it will be
unveiled to-rnorrow. "Jesîis C1 hrist
ks the saine yesterday, to-day, andi
for ever." One day is with the
Lord as~ a thouisand yearsand a
thousand years as one day."

6. There is much ln the state ofrthis
world at ail imes, there la much la the
state of this world now, which commends
to us, lu various ways, this doctrine,
this groat expectation ot devout hearts-
the. apeedy and alwaya near coming of
the. Saviour. Failure la added to tallure
ln schemes and efforts, aCter humau im-
provement. FEvery year, with the grow-
ing and the ripening of the gr'iin ln the
foilde, hun an hopes spring up afresh,
and the best endeavours are made to
bring them te harvesting. Thon corne
dark weather. and the wodlening raina,
and the breaking ot thunder in the
providoatial sky, sud the zsbeave3 that
ehouid have hnen bright a'nd yeltow lip
blackened ami ruuting about the field.
This course of -tpi)-trenL and compara-
tive failure, in the beçit humnan thtin&a,
although relieved find rmade toiera bic
by gorne constant 'nu~e.yet, in the
main, runs on, and cornes round, ag in
and again, until thc braveot and Mnost
hapeful hearts are somewhat daunted andi
subdued; andl thien, partly troni wcari-
noss, and pirtly trou tme pure desire et
the loving heart, thero is an instinctive
liftingr un ol the head, and looking for
the tuiflment ot the great promise,
while the prayer goes up on high,
"6Corne, Lord Jesus, corne quickly.v

Then, again, in another mood -hope
flaming in the breast once mor-e, and thae
spirit ni loyalty operating atrongly with-
in-we look abroad, and wo see, even in
this distracted world, many, very many
signs ci progres and auspices ot hopri.
In tho-,e, larger, h'ippier, and more
hopef'ul imes of our exporience, we
seema te see that we are net, judging at
lest by the hurnen standatd, anywhere
near the etiA as yet We seem, lu tact,
to ho only sruid beginnings, amid ho--
ginningseot new empires, and botter sys-
toms of civil governoeent, %nd tuiler re,
alizations oi the brotherhood of man,

and higher resehea ot huruan thought
and ides. and a beautitul mingling. 0
UI iig hts ot kuowledge @hot out m
the r~ diverse a pheres. and a harniony ot
ail the notes ot r.ruth, and 8ven 0111y
amid the boginningoi as '#et of the noblest
forme of Christian livinx. And then,
trom our poor littlo basket nt seed-corn.
we euat in our hanull joyfully. and
well contented to <do our part in tafthtul-
ueigs, %~hile WB think oi the grest bar.-
vest-ziay thst lies so f ar on bofore us.

But il we are realiy wlse we shall test
that toit like ours lea true alike to both
these "ttes of mmnd, that in the 4ivils
recoulug the sud of -ill thino,.i; la atili at
baud, aud that ie the actual Lime la
known ouly to G,d, who tolas us to look
at. fL as "6near," iL beronies us to ta&e the
worka as they are given, and by the
help et them Lo tcen in our personal
conaciousneaa, in our pertions) faith aud
hope, tho glory aud the, grandeur of
that day whAu every ove slial see Him,
and wbhou the end ut ail things which
now make thiçt world. will open the
wil- for rew beginnitigs ot sncli power,
and hp-iu1 , anid rnii, a1-4 t present
we inight in vain cuwkav-ir te imagine.

7. "'Be ye thfirefore be-elre
strained tihe nwaunirg is-not ton much
uplifted by' tcmprar.ry s'-roqis. not too
much cas- down ')y seewîing tailures,
flot heated by worl Iy passiens',uot drawn
away by wor)div aliaremnts, net terri-
fied by those tliiii-,, which au nmach al-
tright aud distress te poor children
ot eart'h when they have ito laith. -So-
be-r'*-erious, gratnU3i -.ç;rious: not, of
course, moody t r siuien, or unsympathet-
ic, or unhruman ini any way, but yet
serious: bacause lite is serious. Lt isn%
ajest; it isn't a song. Lt it ho nlot a
Lragedy, far legs is iL n comedy. Lt le a,
trial Lime, and the result to each wifl
oertainly bo declared. Lt i% a sehool ini
which Bach per.ïen is placed, aud in
which the place Bach person has taken.
will be seon on Grod'a examination -day,
when " Go up higher !" or & Corne down
lower!" wRi ho the impartial, inevitable,
roward. Lu one word, lite hero w a
coming near unto the infinite, the ai'
perfect, the all-sufficng Que Himseit;
or. iL is a going away trom Hlm, and
surelY that thougrht-wiIl mke a man
serions if anything, wifl.

18-1
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TXhe lut Injonction of the passage is

tht~ -w. le&t Mil seriousneas rise Up ever.
m'ore Ipto prayer, "-Be ys tberefow so-
ber end w"to auto itye. Watch for
the. moda whloh wli muet nall e
fprsyur, for the opportunities that iiugesf
it. toi the neoa.ious tlîat dernd it, tor
the bolps o t thaï; arisi na lu eily life,
and ftb,>Y ail for those graclouq divine
corngs wbiclà wiIl mnko prayer- not
al<>ne our neoeabity, bnt our very liberty
and our sacred delight.

TG thitt end rnay iiorve hils lait month
cf the year. JJy prayerfulneus we can
corne tu take thie lair lonic, anid crn saitt -
en sornewbat thie glooim thnt lies about
us. All evil things wili end et Iengt!i-
enmitios, and t.yranies, andl wara. And
ail gooed things that God ha' h designed
lor the world anîd man, will corne in full
preaieted mneasuro. andcontinne withuut
lapse e r decay. 'rhuse who du the will
cf God sbal 1 abide for ever.

T«.E following Extract from the Cure-
mittee of the general assernbly on Sab-
bath scbools, wilI be read with interest.

Sunday Scbools in 4merica possess a
.101i'lb se?.Zi, ojiesnn., and tbis is per-

haps the greatest advantage they posgess.
It is a source of' strenotb, and a security
for progressa which cannot be easily over-
estimated. These lessons are known as
the 1 ÉternRtional Bible Lessons for
Houte and Sehool."' Prepared by a
special Committee, they are drawn up
so as to include readings not only for
the Lord's Day, but for every day of
the week, wbith rotes for teachers and
acholars. At the head of' each week's
lesson stands what is called a "Golden
Text," selected on the principle of gatb-
ering up intu itself mucb of' the spirit
aud tendeî cy of the week's teaching;
and the minister pre8iding uver eacb
achuol, can, if' su disposed, accept this
text a the subjeet of one of\his discour-
ses, thus reanimating and reapplying in
an impm~sive and memnorable way
previons instruction. The advantages
of 8uch a systeni are su obvious that
they require littie illustraition. There
ane seven millions of Sunday-school

scholarsa in t.he United States. Many
of these move fromn one place to another
in the. vast continent of Amaerica;
but however tbey may change their
place. their scbools, or their teachers,
thie groundwork utf tlaeir instruction re-
mnainâ-the me lessons tntugbî out the
Atlantic seaboard are also used on t-
shore of the Pacifie. In tlîis ltle i.%lspâ
of ours, on the contrary, there are al.m ost
:ss nî;uiy systeres and as many sclîinues
uof lessons as tliere are sclîools.. New
9ciiolars bave to coin-nence by unlearn.
ing th3 syatem tu which they had beeuo
accustomed, and to accept otimer end les
f'amilar metliods. Tfhis L,2 a loss of power
and a bar ho progress whieh slaould not
be suffered tu continue. The Church of
Scotland, which sorne tiine agu appealed
to the two other great Presbyterian
Churches to juin with ber in framing a
unitormn scheme of lessonb which might be
used in ail Sunday -schools, should eitber
adopt 'tbe International Bible Lessona,'
or appoint a special Committee to draw
and issue under thie authority of the.
Chureh a sciiere uof lessons of its own.

,-7Ieird: Another advantage and eie-
ment ut' superiority in Sunday-schoolis
in America a the interniungling of al
ciasse.q of the cowiuenity. The ebjîdren
of the ricb as well as the cildren of Mie
pour meet there un ternis of equality.
Wietier they be the cbildren of the
iPresident or the Senator, they sit aide
by side with the chidren' ut' the merch-
ant, of' the mechanic. of thie day labourer;
they know nu difference wien they
corne tu shudy the Word of Gud. This
is an example wve would do well to irni-
tate. . . If it was mure generally foul-
owed, it would elevate the whule char-
acter uof our Sunday-schouls and would
gradually suive une of the mosh difficul
questions with whicb we have to deal;
how to obtain highly qualified teachers?
Accept the confirmation uof these views
which is affovded by a statement made
by une of the French deputies In giv-
ing an account of the progress uf Sunday-
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schools in France. lie said: Lately in
our Suniday-schooliz the chiidren of the
rich andi poor met t- ,eî ber, and it lias
in .man y ùwes beei lie meiatîs of the
best siacial inflieiict puîting a chec~k
to coarse lftiget wi rtugl wîays. stud
so in prov'ing the. ton -,t the wlîole littie
comniuni-y. Similir ,,.ni-)n8 wt re vr
getieraily expretb>Pd 1, le deputie . aend
an exîcerience ettenuêt. %vitl suca happy
resuhîs in etifr count; s is '&ell worîkay
of' a trial in our own.

.Arerica arc ia'ore Iii' - ',q ja1/flevI anid

Some yeiîrs ago ai ti Saabbalî-school
Conentioit in (rt eue ., a liftper whivli
attracti-d s( mie atterltio: ar the i ie begaa
thus. '.'a strarnger -rom America, or
even from En-land, % i6its our Scottish
Sabbatb-schools, he ci not but be struck
with the tact that in îaost of tiiern by
far tLe greater nuinbcr of' the teachèrs are
thoise engaged in labour during the
week. lie admires the self-denial of
men and women who after toiliîîg for
their daily brend, 'n f. c-tory or workshop
yet give up a portion -f ibeir weekly rest
te wark for the Sav'.. ur: but while be
admires and wonder:. Le asks- Where
are your gentlemt and ladies. the
Christihns of' superior education and
culture? Wlay are th ýre se few of them
in your Sabbath-sch(e els? In Anierica it
is quite the opposite ft is tbere the rule
instead eof being Lu' icception that men
of the hiiglest talent and social position
are to tee foaînd erg.aged ini Salibath-
works.

Not only was the aecuracy of 3uch
atatements and the justice of such ques-
tioning made manif'est during th-- late
Centenary-it caDi-, out that ini tbis
respect ether ceuinîties leesides America
were lea exclusive than our own. In
Germany, for exziruple where 4abbath
achools are of recent origin and growtb,
it was said by one of the German
deputies that 1-the teaching came froin
ail classes -the prince and the princess,

the count and the countosa the merchant
and therniner, the sempotresa and the
factory girl.' We need to conaider very
seriously an exaniple wlich appearo te
Le tio worllhy of Our imitation. Pe4 une
itideed, wili be disposed to maintala that
lai;,lily quai Iitied teachers ishould be iooked
f'or or are Io be tound in any partkwular
clas. There waîs no ordinary sig#ilicanee
ini the incident rclated Iby tbe Arehbishop
of Canaterbuary, in Lisi adress at the
inauguration eof the Ibtikes Centeinary.
lie then told iais audience how a fiend
liad raid te hiu that the best Sunday
i;eloed teaûLer he bsdi ever bnown vrai
a poor mil) girl wlio couid not bave
paýse(1 an examiliation te save ber life
un the hitory ot thae Kings of Israel and
Judah ; but she loved lier Lord, and felt

the could induce little children who were
around her to love Him tee. -We
cannot part with such teacberq, in what-
ever rank they are lound; thtir Master
Las set the mark et' Ilis commiasion
upon theni, and can any mari venture te
forbid them? NevertIîelop-, without in-
justice te suchioi:îa our ladies and
gentlvincn wiight tske a leaf, eut of the
American book, and corne forward in
greater numbers te our Llp. If they
would but dev3te some part of their
abundant leisure, social influence, and
educational advantages te the great
field of Sunday sehool teaching, wbat
fruit mnight it flot bear to God's glory and
their own good.

. ik.la point of .14/toot accornrno

learned frein other couritries. In this
direction, as compared with America
especially, we are simply nowhere. Our
Transatlantic brethren freeiy expressed
their surprise that, while se much was
done to erect churches, se little was ai-
ten.pted for the accommodation of' our
Suniday school children, and especially
for !he training aud insfructioa oft adult
classes; and tbis surprise, as it is war-
ranted by their practice, la alsojustifled
by our own experience. Tbey bave
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not been slow to rnake that provilQIou" so
signally wanting among us, though the
need of it is daily becoming more ap-
parent. Every year as oui' younger
seholars grow up, anid pas out of that
littie circle in wbich they were gatbered
round their teachers, they in ton niany
instances di8appear and are lest to us,
and one reason ait leisst of tlîis di-zap-
pearance is the want of properly orgsRn-
ised and equipped class-roorns. Were
we possessed of such class-roomz, and
were they made convenient and attract-
ive, it cannot be doubted that we would
galber into them nmany young persons
whn îioiv escape us. and thus be enabled
to influence them for good just at that
period of life when, rnost exp.:ed to
evil influences, tbey also stand most in
need of ivise c-ounsel and friendly î'e-
straint. It is time for oui' eJogregations
te bestir themnselves and tu taike up thi,
subjeet in earnest, for it is no longer
questionable ti I îil ordà--r te raise oui'
Sunday.schonls and aduit classes to a

position which ivili enabir. tlies beti er tfe
fulfil their noble miý;.ion t(, the childreîî
and youth of the Chtirch and te those
also wlhe are yet without ht'r pîaie, one
4,f thé- first things ýo bc de.szre;d cnd pro-

1'rorn th e recent Ce..tenary conFéte cIes
tiien. it bas beconie ap)parvýiît how much
we have yet to !carn in thn .~~zto
and tnanagreir-it of our Snis"o
m~ore especiftll) it bas betoni anls
how hI't in thik lepartricut, or Chri>ti;tn
Lie rind Svork %, 3 arte behirol mir Aintui-
c:ui brethren ; oui' eanceptions ot whi:t

ou ~.tn ht4 are, inilerd, as Arvanred as
t] eirs, but theru is this greut, Lhis hurr-
bVing çlisLiflctofl> that what we hi ive

cccrdthey have cxe.,uted-our drenams
have become their decs."'

DECE4 MBER, 1881.

The Suplplein-it Fund.
1. Every true lover of his Church

will w:sh to see it on a solidi fotndation,
and help to make, it self -supporting.

9. The Colonial Co2mniittee's yearly
grants have been withdrawn trom aur
Churcb, and a streng united effort will
benecessary ou oui' part to make up that
loss.

.3 A Supplempnt Fund Is being vi,,-
orously worked with th%1± oibrset in viewv.
aiming at a capital of $16,000, the in-
terest alone to be used.

4. About $3,000 of said sur-n has been
raised already, and it is the wish and
aim of the cominittce te have the whole
collected as so3fl as possible, and they.
sol icit vour help and co-eper-.îtion.

.5. Over a thousan<l doîlrs annually
are rèqimwred te supplement weak con-
g-r4-gatimis; and no outside help is ex-
perted, or cau be depeîîded on.

(;. -God lovecm a checritil giver,,"
and every lover of Zion shaill prosper.

By Order of the
SýUPP1LEM ENTING FUN 1) COMMITTFE-

'Irhi collections are expr'ctcd to be ini
the hauds of thc General Treasurer Hon.
.Jamps Fraser on or Fetrore the end of'
the current nionth.

Ur:F revised i<'dition ot t lie. LÇew Tlest-
~met. i'~,~.<~din 1,l$70. has lîcen issue,!

this yc -r and his alet! een widely

scliolars of th, Chntrchi of En2--land re-
sc.l ved. or rai hvr received po~v r, to en-
g¶age in a ri-vi.,irn otfftic New Testa-
ment. l>e-nision was given them to
invite eminent. biblie-al seholarp trom the
varrions Christian denoruinations to as-
sit in the grreat iindertakin-, a privileZre
whieh they used in tt.e tnost catholie
SPi t.

Tae work cannot be said trl siffer in
-uMy way from Sectarian bias. Those
:îcquaintod with the names nt the most
distingniýhPd New Testament Exposit-
ors and crities of our day will find, by
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looking over the Estet 0 revisors, 'L!at it
is made Up of those who have es;tabliahbd
a reputation for themeelves as Biblical
soholars. Besides, the committee went
to vast trouble ie oonsult,!ng and corres.-
pouding witb other learned divines,
whose naines do not appear amoxrg the
roll of divines--so that the revised edit-
ion ornes to us as the joint proý,duet of
the most eminent seholarship.

Ti. ose who hold rigidly to the doctrine
of verbal inspiration, and who are not
acquainted with the soures troin which
the English version in use was rendered
niay think it an impious act to alter in
the leat, or to attempt to improve
upon the translation so long in
me- The tact that our version is a
translation, nlot Irom the manuscript of
the authors of the New Tettament but
froin copies which had thernselves boon
copied and re-copied, would satisfy the
greater number that there ean be nothing
wrong in attempting a new translation
or a review.

For more than two and a haîf centur-
ies it hins heen the griide on earth and
the guarantec of imniortnl bliss to, those
who read, heard and believed its prec-
ioua messages of eternal love and ever-
lastingr lite. And it wiil not be readily
suppla'nted by the new and correcced
edition. Yet wit.h aIl uts excellence the

turne ha4d arrived when a corrected ed-
ition issued with the authority and rec-
ommendatin which ronsecrated i earr-
ing aud closest research c;ôuld give,
mîght be hailed as an additional blessing.
Strorig re:îsons cari be ii: ged le favour ot
such a mark: Ist. '1'he Etglish l-.ng-
uage has uidorgroue varlous changes
since 1611. the date of the authorized
version. WVords then in use have be-
corne obsolete; nianv word, have entire-
Iy changed their meaLniug. or are us.ed in
a slightly.iltereit seuîse, and more words
have been added. 2. Martiscripts, of
mucb older date than thu'se available,
when our Bnglish version was first
issued, are now xv'cessiole. The older
the manuiscript the greitei- its a'xthority.
3. New 'Ie..taiment (itreek bas been more
elosely stridied during the last 50 years
than at any previnus pcriod. Textual
criti:citqu heas becut made a life's study
b>' devout and 1highlv gxtited minds.
Through the blessingr of God upon their

labur, valuable resuits have goiir
cd. T'ie fruits of diligent, Earnest and
able efforts are manitest in the revised
editic,n now oft'ered to Bible readers.

It would be too much to expeet thut
the effort made should not meet with op-
positioèn -that nothingr but approval of
the revisirca work would be heard. Ad-
verse ý;ritieism froni some quarters was
sever e. Talmiage let loose ln bis start-
ling style denounrincg it as a desecratiori,
prolanation. mutilation and religious
outrage, lie is entitled te his opinion.
But his terviii imagination generally
leads him to the extreme in whatever
direction he gees. Slowlv. but steadily
the menit of the corrected version wiIl be
discerncd and the re-;ult of talented,
prolonged, taithfal and devout efforts
wil lUchighly prized.

A brief sk-etch of the histiory of the
New Testament, of the mauuscripts fiud
versions which are dcemed the bcst autti-
orities rnight bo interesting to the read-
erg of the itrcoitw. Such an outline
will appear in the next issue, if the in-
tenition meets with the approval of the
Editor.

-lev. Mr. Dunn requesLs .%Il contri-
butions le aid of the Suipplementirg Fund
be psild to the Trensurer, the I-on. James
Fraser, New G;lasgow, before the end of
the year. Th'is lund now amounts to
about three thorisanrl dollars. Nothing
bas as yet bectn paid out ot it, and we
cannoý. tell what the Committee uiay do
ln the nxazter. As, however, the con-
grrecations- which teceive aid, viz:
liarney*s River, McLennan's -Nt., Eas;
l'iver and iliver John rc,.waot expect a

rge aiouinL frein the IHowe Mission, iz
ifý probahle that - at next meeting the
Committee niay pay out the interest of
the lurxd already un hand.

1>REENTÀIo!.-On S-'. Andrew's
niglit. n a ver>' interesting meeting
held in St. Andrew's Ch ur< h. , le Bey
Mr. Burnet was presente d -A à*l: -_.m d
sorneandcostly turcoat . ()n le ýssI
occasion à hand some c ù~ r, i;.1 ,n wa
muadA in nid of St, A D dit% 1 uice
Sunduy School,

1817
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IN next issue we exper.t to publish the
contribution made at Rogeri H1ili and
Cape John for the lands oft he Home
mission.

-We would' respectiully remind our
readers who may flot have paid for this
year of the necessity et remittiug without
delayV._________

IT May be necessary to retuind the
brethren that nt Iast meeting et Synod
special stress was laid uljon the im-
portance of complete stitistical andl
financial roturns beinz furnished by each
congregation. So fair, effo)rLs in that
direction bave DoL beeri suiliciently gen-
eral to allow of an abstract appearing ini
the RzcoitD.

The items of most importance are:-
No. of adherencs and communicants.
No. ot families contributing twards sti-
pend and schemes ofthe Churci1; stiPend
promised and paid; where arrears, the
Dames ot t.hoae wilo have~ n't, paid.
Probaib1y the resolution of Synud aueut
L e nrîîner bias already appeared in the
REcoI<r, buit it w.nIctt do no liarm to
inser. iL again it the Clerk would kindly
turnisbi a copy.

1£ is now about one vear and a hit
sin'ýe our Synod was cmistituted. It is
liard in this age to lin&I an aýssocîati0n,
wbolly indepeuttent ot material Qul)pori..
The m-mbers of Synod mnuit think that
they are privileged in belonging to an
institution that can ignore wh:tt other
organizations flnd essential. On ly two
contr* butions have been received te-
wards the Synod Fund sinco the new
start was made. A tew dollars from
each congregation would meut immedi-
ate obligatkmns. Let Minist ers and their
seoon attend te the niatter without fur-

(i. MURIRAY.

J-EtWJSI{ VIEWS (W TREIR NATIONAL
ItEsT ,ATION.

Having rcad wvith interest in this
month's Recorti '- Noteýs ofa 1)is--
courne on the Jewsv,." by Dr. Cunm-
min,-, 1 bec to cal! yoîîr attention

to two instances of Jcwjsh senti-
ment as to the probability of the
national return to the land criven in
Covenant top the P-atriarchis." When
1 was at Corfu I always cultivated
the acquaintance of the local Rab-
bis, whoîîî 1 faund very accessible
andi friendly ; while at the saine,
tine they were aried ,at ail points
and rcady for the coiiflict, if any
one wished it. Rabbi Dr. Bibas,
wvho presided over the community
when I went to Corfu in 1845, wa.,i
a inan of great Jewisdî leai-îîing;
and, besides, was %- cil versed in
European literature, especially in
our English classics. He hixd a
large collection of the, lCst works-
those of Milton, Slîakespearù, Addi-
son, &e.

Mien expressing. his admniration,
of our best authorK, lie said he loved
thejii bccause of tlîeïr mnoral purity,
and because theytilltla' jiind. 1
h adl freq nent discu,..sions with biin
on thiose points of* dispute whieh
arise between a Chbristian and a
.Jt.w, and also on those in regard to
wvhich unanimity- inighit be expect-
et]. Dr. Bibas hadi ito doubt what-
ever us to the restoratiort of the
Jewvz to their own land. H1e would
Sny : "' We bave been driven froxai it
on accouîît of our sins natonal and
individual --- for tr.Ln.,(ressioný,s and
rteIel-lions, against the Lord we are
iii exile---but whit'n the Jews are
eonvert.,d, andl kuep the whlole law,
thte niost High wiIl restore ii- to our
inheritancu, which nione of our con-
querors hav-e ever held as a roally
pernmaneïît possession to thiis dlay!"
! renmeinher on (one occasion he
quoted Jeremîiah xxx. 1I--I 9 "oiw."
hi, said rathier contemiptuou.Ily, "it
i-, îot your maode of ccnversion thiat
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we have here, it is conversion to the
,observimce of the whole law. The
Iaw of circuincision is not to be an-
nulled by your law of baptismi ; cir-
cumecision is to he continued for
ever." " Dr. Bibas," 1 suggested
quietly but earnestly, " it is neither
the outward act of eircuincision 1101

of baptisma which is nîeant, but
something more important than
either: you observe it is the cir-
,cumcision of the heart; that must
lie an inward act of the Spirit of
God." I saw I had given his own
heart a home thrust. He reddened
and fidgeted, and very quickly
changed the -subject---which a Jew
when pressed by an argument is
very adroit in doing. Recurring to
the restoration to Palestine, he told
mie that when he was rabbi at Gib-
raltar, being able to speak English,
he was asked by the Morocco Jews,
who were suffering, a bitter persecu-
tion, to head a deputation to Lord
-Aberdeen, then Secretary for For-
eign Affairs. They wiFlhed to ask
his lordship's influence over the Go-
vernment of Morocco, so that the
persecution miglit ea.se. Dr. Bibas
said ---"« Lord Aberdeen gave us a
very gracious reception, and pro-
inised to use ail Mis interest in our
favor. Ne va.s particularly affable
towards nîyself, and put nmany ques-
tions about the conditions and sen-
timents of the Jews in general, and
especially about their desire to re-
turu to our own land. On my de-
,elar that to be the fondestaspi-

rations of ail Jeivs, Lord Aberdeen
wad: "4Well, Dr. Bibas, you mourn
because you are in exile. Now we
diplomatibb-t are anxious to have a
fixed boandary betwffln the terri-
tories of the Sultan and those of

the Pasha of Egypt, whorn by au
armed intervention we have com-
pelled to make peace. Palestine
has been the battlefield: the Sulta
stili retains it, but lie is mucli in
need of iiiney. (ild not the rich
Jewvs 'bc nd ueed to advance ten
millions to purchase f rcrn hini the
whole landI' ' No, miy lord,' I re-
plied, «'we are not to obtain our in-
hieritance i that mode. The God
of our fathers took ît from us, and
he will ,ive i t to us again without
imoney and without price;' Lord
Aberdeen mused a littie and said:

ouare perhaps riglit; I merely
was curious to know what intelli-
g-ent Jews thouglit on the subject" '

RDPabbi Bibas's love for the Holy
Land was intense. There he would
be buried. Finiding binself in in-
firmi health, lie gave up'his appoint-
nient at Corfu and left for Palestine.
I went to see hiin when lie was,
about to set out, and expressing
niy symnpathy for him in his iii-
ne.ss, 1 said lie was not yet old, and
hoped that lie woul regain his
health in Palestine. He said: "No,
my friend, I cann>t live long. I
shal Ibe very content to reacli Ieb-
ron, and there be buried in the se-
puichres of my fathers." He lad
his wishi; lie pushed on to Ilebron
and there died. H1e was a thorough
Jew, and held very stronglythE
hiope of restoration of bis nation to
the Holy Land.

But lis successor, Rabbi Kazan,
a learned Jew, and a mnar of kind
heart and amiable manners, who
had been the head of the community
in Rome, and had been a favorite
with Pio Nono, held altogether dif-
férent views on the restoration. He
said---" The Jews are a purely com-
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niercial people. Thiey have long
lost a.1l knowledgre of Agriculturc
*,nd if restored to Palestine they
would starve. It would li$ muh
more politic in theni to purchase
from the Sultan such an island as
Cyprus or iRhodes, ami -uake it a
commercial eînpori i i. w'lienco- they
coul(I trade with ail nations." Hie
expresscd hopes aiso of' the fusion
of Jews aitong other na-tions---
hoa.,tcd of their influence is capi-
talists, politicians, fi nanciers, in Eng-
land, France, and (herinariv. Ho
said the attenipt would be vain to
persuade tbeir leading mieri. or even
a smnall fraction of their people, to
return to their own land.

This idea of anialgatioxi was at
that time ý1S53) soinewhat preva-
lent amonc the Jews. Works were
circulating, arnong themn, teaching
that the pronnisý, of the Messiah was
merely a rnythic tliing. ami wvas te
be fultilled, not by ont, person, but
hy a universal reign of peace on
earth, as civil ization .9nd the brother-
hiood of man inore and more pro-
gressedl. Such ideas.ý the onitcorne
of the revolutionary and socialistic:
events of 1848, in which the leagding
Jews of IFrance bore their part, 1
frec1uently contested, and inaintain-
ed that the Messiah pronmised to the
fathers had indeed corne, and that
in vain they looked for another.

1 do believe the Jews of the pre-
tie-rt day entertain very faint hopes
Of their generai restoration. We
stili find a few aged person-, leavi.ng
other countries and going te Pales-
tine to die. WVe have known sone
of these return to their place of
birth in Eutrop-e. They said they
had no wish to die of star-vatonat
Jerusalem, and that they came back

when the littie they had, taken with
thein was9 ail spent. 1 do think the
mnass of the nation is very indiffer-
ont nowv as to, the long,-cherished
hope of ro.storation. Wo may find
soine of themn expressing hazy yet
ev'i(ently heartless belief in it as a
proyaise1event; but their indiffer-
ent inanners seein to say, if not ex-
pressed in words, " our bones are
dried up, our bope is lost." Were
it not se, we inight have expected
that the puer Rus.sian Jews, who.
have lsCen so inhuînanly persecuted,
would haçe- called Jerusalem to
rnid, and wouid have sought an
asylum from Turkey, alw-ays their
friend, instead of frorn Spain, one
so hostile te theiu. But we read
not of their having done se. And
yet we are net to rive tmp, on aecount
of Jewish indifferénce, our Christian
hope that " He who bias scattered
thema will gather thern again." We
have a thoughit tl)at their indiffer-
ence havinz, a-. it were, now cul-
ininated-that Wos- -their restora-
tion may he nearer than either they
or we imagvine. The Most High
will accomplish it for His own
narne's sake. The order of events
revealed in Seripture seeoms to be
that when they say '-our hope is
lost," thi, MNo4, ligh will restore
their dying aspirations, xviii raise
themn up from their grave of unbe-
lief in which they 'have been so
long spiritually entombed, and wil
brino' theni back to Zion, weepmng
for tîmeir sins, and yet with great
joy. "'Thon shaHl thIey return, and
seek the Lord their God, and David
thoir king ; and shall fear the Lord
and His gieode',,sin the latter days."

-Hosea iii. 5. WM. CHARTERIS.
S!.rYRNsx., selpt. 1881.



'l'>'!Jfh~~ Record of tihe (iii rch 0f Scofficnd.
James Mlehemn
Dan t~mbe1
Miss hrispty Mc[natogh

S4ALTfSRIN.S'4 GREGATIO'.4 CONTRIBUTIONS
î'fo rîm tiomu> MISSION.

Sec. Vo. 1 ('ollecled hy Mss Jesti McKenzzie.

Ueo. MceKenzie $ 0.50
John MeLeod 4.25
Mro. George Simpson 0.10
Mlurdoci. ln>a 0.25
Wmn. HcKenzie 0.25
Alexr. MeKenzic 0.50
Muîrdoch MeRenzie 0.50
John bMcKay 0.2à
Geo. -sathorland i 00
lirs- MciIeath 01-5
Win. l..itln 0.50
Hug~ia Met.eod 1.00

Mr.N.. Mcleod 020
lr.Alezr. Gunn 0.20

Win. Sutheri-ini (Tanner) 02

Sec. INe. 2, YV. .Side, Colleeted by Miss
ion,' Munro.

Angus mlinrI>
Rennetil Mutarg)
.1. A, McLcaî
Alcxr. McWijllîauîî
Henry Munro
Mrs. J. Brow a
<6eorg (unn
Joh.i Munyo
Mturtioch lUclnto!§h

0.50

0. 1 5
030
0 !A

0.25
0.25

Il 2.70
Section Nro 2, S. .Çide .Dolleetecd by Mfos. Chi4sgy

Capieron.

Revtl. -lames Fitzp:îitritk
miS. R. Creigiston
John Cameron
Hector M%Kay
Robert Iînnernsfl il
Edward Dapla
Charles Frasqer
James Reid
Jonl MeLeod
Daniel Reid
MMi E. Cfter»>
S. setcheil
W. Ucl)ona1id

$ 1.00
41.25
0.35
0.2z57
0.25
0.25
0.26
0.85
0.25
0.30r

0.25

*4.2,1
sec No. 3 (C,,?lc-ted Sy 31le S: B?. C'amerose.

.Iohn Camtron
Sirs. J7. Cainerc»»
Rugis Can,,rou,
Dsndt MeK.inzic
lire. A. cnamron
Daniel btrKvnrî..u
Wmn. Crelghtoià
Mir$. A. M elay
1>.aviîi Colclilhoult

0p.50j
0.25
0 2.

0. 2
0.25
0.30

Xo. 3. ConiucV, ('oftected by M«fryj .. Campffl.
Mrs. Urquhart S 0.2
hirs. Donald bIcY.eod (425
JTohn Fraser (el'

191
0.25
0..25
0'25

*1.50
Sec. 2o. 4 Collected b., Mis3 M. J. Baillie.

George Rallie
DanJel W. Baillie
Annie B. Short
Marlon Baillie
mfurdock medod
llugh Sutherlandl
Peter Stuart
Colin Fraser
R. Auderson
Donald Baillie
M4ary B. Graham
Peter MnCufloch
Jolhn D. (Ilraham
Win. UcKenzle
Hugh bIcLean
Alexander Graham
Donald I.Iving'>tone
Mrs. John Mcljonald.
William Lanabur g
.Jnnieà Anderson
Win, Mathegon
Win. A. Langi
Alexatnder Mecan
Wîi. lcleau
Danhel t'raser

*0.40

0.20
0-25
0.25

0.125
0.50
0.25

.20
.2

0..2s
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.25
0.20
0.25
0.15
0.05
0.2r5
0.25
0.40

$ 5.90,
Sec. NSo. 5 Collecte4 by Ms Sarah Elliott.

AnsJeui 0.0-1
Alexander McDonald 0.25

l'raaCampbell 0.25
RodeickMcKezie0.50

Robert Eiot 0.20
Robert Baillie 0.40

Sec. No 6, Collecied by ftiss Maryj Fraser.

Mrs. -loban Fraser
Miss Mary Fraser
Mr&. Alex. Stuart
Sophsie M. Stuart
Donald McKay
Margaret McI)onald
Margaret Smlith
Alex. Mclay
Mia'. McKouzie

0.251
0.2
0.25
0.25
0.50,
0.25s
0.25
0.5
0.20

*2.70
* 27.70ToLal

RECOUD.

Iluph Mebean, W. R. Station. $ 1.25
D. Fraser, F.2der, Blanchard. 1.00
J1ohn MoLean, Scotabnr. 1.75
.lonxi Sutherland, Dalhoumge. 0.25
Murdoch Sutherland 6, 0.25
H. MrKenzi. Eaq.,St.larton. 11.37

Addresa all oouumloelions to the
RElV. J. W. FRASER

Sootabure.



ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL BUILDIN89 - - - - FRONT STREET,

Druggist and Apothecary,
(itegistereti Meiber ýN. S. Pi iarm,;ýceniciai Society.) M'brPharulaccical couiieil.,

Pure Eziglish I)rigs and Chemnicals. Ail the Popular Patent Meicinets and Medical
Prc.parations KghArneriran aminidùi Fvervln tcesr or-the

TOILET ANI- NUdRSERY.y

GARDEN FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Paints, 0ilz, Varnishes, Dye-Stuffs, Fancy Goods, Toilet -%es. etc.

ESTABISIIEI) 1872.-

l'icils and Snuces. 1iamas, Bacon, 1)ried atid Grees Fruits, Brooms and Brughet;

Cugtemei-ý from Town andI County ran nlwavs relv on getting the very best gouda ojtitAn-
able a[ l1EASUNýABLE 1>RICES.

STORE IN J. D. B. FRASER'S ULIG.WATER STRkET,
-ICTOU, N. S.-

Commercial flouse,
YORSTlON'S CORNER, - - PICTOLT , IN. S.

134PoR rFR ANI)DBLEUL IN

S tap-àkirle & Fancy Dry Goods.
A Large Stock at aUl dines and WcIl A&çoiîted in Every Departinent.

HOli. E FUR'NISULINOS, LADIES' AND GENTS' FUUNISBING GOODS,
of #verýv Description. Orders for Millinen', Ladies' Manleýs, et*., Executed on~ thé

Prmeoe *M<nif a"d Boy's CIo!hing to Ôrier: witJh vcr7 large &.id froah Stock 0(
CLOTVIES TO SELECT FROM.


